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Parent View Update

Science Week

We are now at 29 responses—please keep going. We’re
ge ng there!
If you haven’t yet filled it in, you
can use the link on our website
(there is a tab now at the top).

This week is Science Week at St Mary’s. Children in every
class have been trying out diﬀerent Science Experiments,
learning about famous Scien sts and making links
between their Science learning and learning in other
subjects. Here are some examples:

Dates for the end of term:
Friday March 18th at 2.30—SCIENCE WEEK ASSEMBLY
Parents are welcome to a end.
Wednesday March 23rd—Y6 parents’ mee ng about SATs
Thursday March 24th—Church Service 9.15
Thursday March 24th—Bunny Hop fundraiser (please see
separate poster)
All proceeds will be split between Sport Relief and the
school PE department.

F1 (Nursery) Science Ac vi es

School finishes at 1.15pm
School restarts on Monday 11th April at 9.00
Miss Bell won’t be in school next week, as she will be in
New Zealand. Mrs Sprackling will be teaching Y2 for most
of the week.

Parents’ Coffee Morning 23.3.16
Wednesday 23rd March 9 – 10 am:
Would you like some friendly Ɵps and advice to help get
back into work? Maybe thinking of retraining? Come on
Wednesday and find out more from the speakers from
‘FACES’.
FACES: The Families and CommuniƟes Employment
Service oﬀers professional and friendly one‐to‐one support
to help you into work, training or educa on, whether you
have been out of work for a long me, or just recently. This
is a Tri‐Borough ini a ve to tackle the barriers faced by
parents trying to find work, as well as to help resolve any
other diﬃcul es in life – from housing problems to debt or
childcare – and make posi ve changes for the whole family.
Our Westminster Team is based in Frampton Street so a
wonderful resource close to school.
Have some refreshments, meet other
parents and receive a big welcome
each week!

Y4 Science

Y5 Science

A Royal Appointment
On Wednesday, a royal
coach drove past St
Mary’s, carrying one of our
parents who was oﬀ to
meet the Queen! Jarvis
and Javan’s Dad was ac‐
companying the Rwandan
Ambassador to the Palace.
Here are the boys in front
of the special coach.

I hope you all have a wonderful weekend.

Emily Norman—Headteacher
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